Director of Clinical Chemistry
Houston Methodist
Houston, TX
The Department of Pathology and Genomic Medicine at Houston Methodist is recruiting
a Clinical Chemist. The Department is the exclusive provider of pathology services for
Houston Methodist (HM) which has seven hospitals in the Houston area. HM currently
has more than 2,000 beds and is expanding within the greater Houston area.
As the Director of Clinical Chemistry, the successful candidate will provide overall
direction for clinical chemistry testing for Houston Methodist. The successful candidate
will provide service primarily at Houston Methodist Hospital in the Texas Medical
Center but will provide direction for clinical chemistry across the HM Hospital System.
The Director will also share in service responsibilities with other faculty and will report
to the Director of Clinical Pathology. The successful candidate will have a proven track
record of providing outstanding clinical chemistry diagnostic service, working effectively
with departmental colleagues, other medical staff members, laboratory technical
personnel, and hospital administration and educating residents and fellows. Opportunities
exist for collaborative research interactions and other academic endeavors. The
Department has a ComACC fellowship in clinical chemistry as well as ACGMEaccredited AP/CP residency and multiple fellowship programs. The Director is expected
to become the lead on the ComACC fellowship.
The ideal candidate should have at least 5 years of experience directing a clinical
chemistry laboratory and possess either 1) a PhD degree, ComACC fellowship training in
clinical chemistry and ABCC board certification; or 2) a MD or MD/PhD with clinical
pathology board certification or eligibility. Qualified board-certified candidates will also
be considered. Physician candidates must have or be able to obtain a Texas medical
license. HM has a primary affiliation with Weill Cornell Medical College, and the
successful candidate may be eligible for a faculty appointment.
An excellent salary with full benefits is offered, and assistance with relocation may be
provided.
Interested candidates should email their CVs, and names and contact information of three
professional references to David W. Bernard, MD, PhD, Department of Pathology and
Genomic Medicine, MS 227, Houston Methodist Hospital, 6565 Fannin Street, Houston,
Texas 77030. c/o vlwatson@houstonmethodist.org Fax: 713-441-1565; Phone: 713-4414456.

